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matter in whioh he haa either interest or feeE

ing '•■, ’.X
Therffcre points in his history which make

one sfijaefhoV«nohan noprincipled ohhtlstan
end knave could run • career so long and pros-
perous, eren with his acknowledged abilities.
A small and comparatively unimportant incident

whatwelmean. He was oncein
Congress. Howhe got there, we may take the

trouble to tell hereafter. After he took his seat,

he was not content with voting and otherwise

representing his constituents. He continued to

ply his more congenial vocations of demagogue

and slanderer with unremitting assiduity. Ev-
ery day. or noarly so, a letter appeared in tha

IViiwne, written *y him, filled with dirty little

perversions of aU that was going on m Washing-

ton. One day, a resolution, giving each of the

new membersabout seven hundred dollars worth

of books, was called up. Greeley wanted the

books, and was warmly in favor of the resolu-

tion, argued for it, and tried to convince mem-

bers that it wasall right. It was earned with-

out calling the ayes and nee. Afterwards,

Greeley bethought himself, that inasmuch as the

vote was not on the journal, he might make a

certain amount of small potato capital out of the

tranLtion by presenting himself to the public

ft* ft model of economy, and abusing others.

Forthwith be eat himself down and wrote to the

Mum a moatbitter letter, arraigning the mem-

bers who had suffered the treasury to be thus

plundered, and assigning, by iouendo, the worst

motives to all who bad not, like himself, appro

« d it When the printed letter came back, two

of his ownparty friends-Edwards, of Ohio and

Hudson, of Massachusetts exposed bis false-

hood in the face of the nation. A more p.uablo
spectacle of meanness detected was never seen

in that house or elsewhere. Even his impudence

failed to bear him up under the load of infamy

with which h. was overwhelmed. He continued

„ eii in the Hone., with thie brand soared ami

burnt in upon his forehead, until the end of the

esssion, end then left Washington to return no

more—oertaioly not as a member.

Such a witness is worthy ef the rotten cause

in which he volunteers his testimony. It is fit

and proper that a dishonest railroad corporation

which intmples on the law and ineulls th, public

authorities of the State, should have precisely

•uch * champion.

gy Ft 1 1 ■.■»~»rwofaimfc-th»,tl
following. We must, howeter, dissent from some
of hie remarks. Some case., aa we are weU In-

formed, hate been enoccisfully treated by our

physicians when called irngeason. xT£*--DooJ*rr,
haTS'inbored faithfully, lf
foily. We poblish the communication,howarer,
intbohopo that it may do somiß goied. Snfar

as wo.could learn, upto noon yesterday,
Were nit manynew cates: '

tDr. Hall, in bis Journal!®fJEL£ftlth, says:
lie first stop to be taken when Cholera pro-
rails, iB:

let. To He down on a bed. •
2J. Bind the abdomen tightly with woollen

flannels. -

.... „

3d. Swallow pellets of ice to, the foU*®l ex

for an established, regular fhysi-

i i.ViTwiST JOB OFFICE*
“"f",, attentlaa of MERCHANTS AND

AclffiKS MEN to tbe r«t that «« b.t. i"*”"s"*5"*
f*i it-:™
Uon,i *ll»tA,r.».1l be promptly MieA.

__

| j Neiri ofti»e P*y

Nearly five thousand emigrants arrived at New

York on Saturday.

i The farm belonging to the estate of the W*

W«1 Webster, at Franklin N. H-, « «1«P

tie-a to be soldat auction on Thursday, the .8 h

i ,ih.Yello„ Fever is increasing at ».* Or-

ileads Fortheweek ending 10th it. there

were four hundred and eighty-four deatbs-t.o

hldred and eigh.yfour of which were from

F<Xv Dr. Wainvrright, Provisional Bishop of |
N'i York, is lying dangerously .11. Prayers

‘ to: his recovery were said in allth.■I ehorohes on Sunday, but according to tLe tele-
!, »i»m acoear not to hft»o mocb.

: We call attention to the letter from Philadel-

! phi giving a description of the tremendous
mass meeting held in Independence Square cn

i Monday night. It was on the occasion of the

Democracy celebraUng the adoption of the Fede.

rll Constitution. Twenty thousand freemen

Orleans papers received contain accent,.s

of lhe late riot, but thoir reports are confl.c.ibg.

*j as can be ascertained, the not origins

tell in a quarrel between citixens and tte watch-
mtn, the latter being moBUy Inch; and then

cause having been taken up by their■min, an irregular fight ensued, m which mus
pita end pistols were freely used. It was kept

uj, the whole of Monday night. The African
p,rty assembled in front of the City Hall, and

• marched to the foreign quarter of the city, where

the battle raged with great violence^
I go- We »h»U iaaue our paper. «» u<oal- to*

njorrow bnt nODC °D

ai work will be upended in our eatabliahment
ip morrow, in oonacqnence of tbo^Mt.

This, to soy the least, itf a perfect humbvg
Cun any person Kith common sense belicre that

the prescription ofDr. Halt may, save .choleric
from the gr.ee 1 If so, "hot is the reason peo-
ple ate dsng of Obotera almost abandoned by
physicians? AH I'm theories and new experi-

ments tor cholera, in the moment of danger, are

like the new barber learning to shave in the
beards of the fool. Ice water produces paraly-
sis, cholera, and death. I do not wnto for
show reputation, or any kind of pnblic notorie-

ty ■ because I hare lived already ecyeoty years,
and nm now, at the end of my °«e«, “

to the grace ; thus, ,1 donot care a hg for the
good dr bad opinion that the Emperor Nicholas
Queen Vtcjoria, Jupiter or. Satan may form of

tne lam /, Or. Rirarda, and 1 owe not a cent

To nobody. If my own pr»ctic»l treatment—-
tested many limes with succcss-caunot save the

life of a choleric, nothing can.

H is a great inhumanity to be trifling with the
lives of those attacked with the epidemic : from
Wednesday until now, not one has been cured
or saved; every one attacked by Cholera has
gone to tbo grave. People, is it true, or is it
Sot ' Uis perfectly clear beforo the eyes of all.
Dot who is this Dr. Ricardo who oomes hero to

tollus all theses Ihinge.gratU? 1 am-nothing,

and my name is worthy of nothing—try the
warm bath for twenty minutes, according to y
directions—try .the emetic system; or. my only

object ia to see if I cm ease one life the

grave, and 1 ask of yon nothing for it. Keep
fhe stomach and bowels quiet with » ngui the .
T hono and trust that the proprietor of the Mon-
ottg.h.la House will be well disposed toopsn bts
bathing boose for the benefit of all. 1 have not

stayed
g
here for taking advantage of

and public calamity: several pcrsons have oalb
,d on me to attend the sick and dying, and I

have refused; because the resident physicians
are enough. Ilere is another prescription, but
I cry loudly, M it t“ tnei by phy.icinu .

Dover's Powders .24 grains.
Mustard;.. t*“'{
Capsicum r® grams.
Camphor ■"■‘‘VST:

Boot tho whole well io ft oorter, hod Md
Elixir of Vitriol ’?? I”1”'
Alkali Volatil dr0P*'
Tinctursiof Assafattlda } drachm.
Per-pertfilut Water -4 «““*•

Mix and give the patient a teaspoonfull every

minutes; the pulse will if1'«*?

oian in attendance the mate oftdie body In paas-
in* from the firat to the second crista of tho dls
esse. Put, by all means, the blood in cirewla-
„o»; otherwise, there Is no •£»**«£

TO-MORROW.
To-morrow is to be obsereed ee » d.y of '

io* »i prayer in the tee Alim. We. presume
& clti.en. »m generally and willingly eeqoi-

eeoe in the recommendation.
The calamitieswith which Pro-ridenoe has Men

fit to malt u. this eee*on her. been onnsual and

eceere. An unexampled drought end consequent

short crop, may ocoMioo much dtetreMt end

the peatileooe ha. brought sorrow and mourning

into many families, and appreheneion end ead-

new into ell heart.. They here fearfully re-

minded ns of our dependence upon the ®r
all world, for.-proeperily, for food, for beelt .

and ell our eomiort.; Iti. fitting Ihet . An-

nan community, under such clrcom.uno«»,

.hould publicly eekno.ledg. that dependence,
and humbly =>.k for the renewal of thow blc-

ing, and bonntic. wo her. heretofore .0 abun-

dantly enjoyed.
Few cities heee hitherto been tlc.»ed with

,uch uniform exemption from preealect an

westing diseases as the cities of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny; and nocitie.ha.e enjoyed more con-

stant prosperity, comfort and plenty. The past

demand, thankf.lness; the pre.«V humil.ty

repentance and acknowledged dependence;i «■*
a day set apart for that purpow will, we douh

not be auitahly obserred by aU. On. day can

bn ratted for .0 becoming a purpose ; and we

premime non. of our oiliaen. will grudge it now
or regret it when our Mason of affliction .ha.

hare passed ftw»y. _ _

i The communication from VAn Adopted

(Jitiaen” containa an error, and for that reaWn;

we decline; publiehing it till ye can eee the

author. Beaidea, we do not pnb>i>h commomca-
tionc without knowing the writira. If the writer

cjf the letter alluded to will gi« ua a oaU, w

will point out one error to him.

A fir* in Mobil* on de,troy "l
property to the ralee of $40,000.
'

nOB. Wqi. M. Meradlth bos eon.entad to de-

liTtr tbo addreee before the Penttaylranta Stole
Fair, to be held io Philadelphia oil the-Gib, „7lb,

and 28: h of October.
: A slogular excitement at Woobington. D. C.,

ka« been oaoctd by thepublioot.cn of , l °n » ll‘t

of comes purporting to be .11 ho °f
one of tbe ward 4MOci»tioo» of tbo Kaow-Noib-

U C order, and tbo threaded P»bltoa|.n. of
similar list* rrotn *ll the words of that city.

A otreet preaching excitement, at the Park
SetfcYork, on Sonday, come near resit ting in a

riot, in eonaeqnence of thepreacher a language,

bat tb* police being present in
made many arrests, and tbn* presented a d.atur-
banco.

The Cbincae are said to hare labored for cen-
turies wider great embarrassment, from not

knowing bow to make a barrel. They could do
ererrtking without nay difficulty. They could
make the stnree. and set them up, and hoop tbtm
in and, indeed, with the help of a man inside,

they oouli put tbe second bend oa: but how to

-e/tbe man oat, after the barrel wa. headed up.
waa a problem which tboy eou.d not eoltu.

The Oorernor of New Jersey has offered a re-

ward of $6OO for sack information«* ®»J *•»“

to tbo apprehension and eonriettoa nf themor-
derar nf Thomas M'Oarthy. who arse killed in
the recent riot between the Jriab 1fo"**® l4

Catholics at Newark, Be hae also o*ered a re-

ward of $:iOO for such informationas maylead
to the apprebenaiot. and eonrtction of Iks W-

so os aiding or abetting iu the deatrundou of tbe
interior of the Cutbolte ekureh, onthat ooeasion.

Tho September number of tie “Welter*

Democratic Bene*.” (publlahedat lodleuapoU.,

I* by Gee. P. Bructl, price *B,*> • *«*•) b“

been merited. It oont.ine tenexcellent crudes,

»i ie illottrated *Hb > eery fh-thfol end ele-

gant portrait of Got. .f. A. SUttewn, of ll .n0...

The literary character of tie “ Botie* 1» «»• j
Tery high order, and wUI. *e think, compere ,
fetorably with “ Pntnam’a Mngutae, and « ;
withal, radically Democratic. Since Mr. Pat- j
nkm hie eoen fit to .erte np to hie readers po i- |
Uoal article, furnished by a Fourerite and Abol.-

tiouiit, Democrat, had better «oh.enbe to a

periodical that ie lest g'-ron to urns. With
encouragement of a few thou.aod .übaenbera,

the ** We.tern Democratic Berta* " troold to

enabled tofurnish Its reader, the tery beat liter-
ary and political article, in the country.

We hate reoeited from Mona A Co., 128 Fu

ton etreet, New York, •• The People’. Journal

for Ootober. It ie anexoell.nl number, and we
would be obliged to the pubUeber if he would

eend it regularly, in.teadof an ocoaeional nam-
her.

fBI new YORK TRIBUNE **D 1

! neighbors.
: ..Tboa Shalt not bear false witness sgatost

thy neighbor,” is cue of th. most impellent of

the commandment*. Xu habitue! h“

ilwey, been considered the meanest and most

mischievous of rices. A person who ‘•P,' n ‘°

it makes society insecure and exposeshis neigh
Kars to erect “ inconvenience.”
Lthe New York Tribune, a few days since, con-

tained an article abont -the decision oMhe Bo-

ipreme Coort of this Stole in the Erie and North-

East Boilroad case, which exhibits less
veracity than anything of the kind whie

has over before appeared in any newspaper, big

iorlittle. It isbeyond all comparison the most

jatroclous libel that was ever penned or pntrte .
' A false statement eureleuly ottered by one who

might know better is inexcusable if *ll iojnres

ithe character of a rin gle individual in the est -

imation of one other person ; what then, shall
ibe thought of a man who deliberately writes

down what he knows to be untrue, and at the

i same time highly injurious to the people of a

jWhole Bute, and scatters'one hundred thou-

; ,and copies of the slander In all directionS.ovsr
: the world! This ie exactly what the editor of

j ,he Tribune has done in the article entitled
Pennsylvania and her Neighbor. " He has

! given a statement of the caee recently by our

Supreme Court, between the Commonwealth and

! the raUroad company abov. menttoned, which

| statement is utterly false, not only in the gene-
: ral impression intended to be conveyed, but di-

I reotly opposite the truth in every material and.

immaterial point. Ho does not giro it even the
j semblance of truth from beginning to the end.

i For a column and a half ;hc goes on adding one

i monstrous falsehood to another with the manl-

! f„t pleasure of “ him that maketh and fowl* a

Ue.” All this while he had the opinion of th.

i Court before him, andknew from that (as he

: donbtl.si also from other sources) what the
! true facte of the caec were. Ho shamelessly

1 warbles the opinion by; cutting out sentences
] here and there which give hie readers not the
; least idea of its tenor or meaning. He speaks

; of answeriog the logic of the judges with a

; Horeevthip, broadly calls them eeoundrele, amd usee

i other terms of reproach which the lowest black-

i guard, in his oops, would hardly apply even to
! hi, fellow. He takes especial care to make no

i quotation from the opinion which would show

the grounds of the decision. Ho denounces the
- judges and the people as being grossly dishonest

in compelling th. raUroad to be taken from the

streets of Erie, because the authority of the

. city permitted the road to be laid down there.

Bat he avoids mentioning or quoting anything

from which the truth might be Jearned that

this privilege woe given with a Reservation of

i the right to revoke it, and upon a condition
■which was palpably broken by the Company,

Much less does ho allow it to be known that tbe

looation of tbe road was clearly contrary to tbe

i law of the State. The Tribune may say, and its

■ rsadersmay think, what they : please about the

I people of Pennsylvania but if there beone man in

i the Commonwealth and outside her two pen.ten-

' tiaries, who would be guilty of such an outrage,

Ve do notknow him. ,

This infamous slander will go fotth o C

world; and will be read by many thousands who

will never see a contradiction of it; and It will

impress them with a conviction in whieh they

will probably live and die, that th. popula-
tion of Pennsylvania is composed of faithless

| „d dishonest men, that the oitiasn. of Erie

i in particular are little better than robber., and

thaUbe Supreme Court of the OonmonweaW.
is totally corrupt. Perhaps, a rnsjority of th.

i Vnbunee readers will tak. ell W-jM"
the naked and unsupported word of its *«to .

Yet HoraoeGreeley ie one of the lotmen intw»

VtLW* Fkvik at CBAttLtsTos Hi) Sava*. I
mah —At Sevanncli, on Tuesday, fifty-one death* ,
occurred from yellow fever: on Wednesday,

thirty live; and on Thnnd.y, thirty-fonr. At

Charleston, twenty-one deaths took place on

Wednesday, twenty-one on Thursday, and nine-

teen on Friday. A large meeting of merchants
wa, held at the Sew York City Bxcbange, on

Saturday, at which a committee was appointed
to solicit.subscriptions in aid of the Savannah
sufferers. In Baltimore, on Sunday, collections

were taken up for the same purpose In all the

Oatholio churches. The same was done in Phi-
ladelphia, by order of the Roman Catholic B»»h-

-op of that place.

Susan Benin Woodward wa. in this eily,

yesmrday, and took rooms at the Globe. She
wae accompanied only by her waiting maid, and
cam. here for the pnrpt.se efnbtaintiig a qnen-
tity of clolhing and wardrobe, which Was lrTt
at the house of her bneband e parents. Fletoh-
„ Woodward was no. in town yesterday, ned
she returned east lest evening, without seeing
him We learn that she makes hsr next ap-
pearance in Baltimore, a.d from

| lend, to go to Cleveland where she will perform
S a short engagement. Her stay m the Atlantic
Btates will be brief. She will retort, to Califor-
nia, and from theece proeaed to J»ta i'r """ul
Kate in Australia It Is understood that the
separation between her husband anhnmeUU
final, neither party tielng drelrous of ”*•"'**

their former attachment Bingham is in Hew
York, fast recovering from hie wouods : but we

do not learn that be bee any Influence over the
actions of Susan.—Syracute Standard.

ter Hooped dresses, says the Philadelphia
TJom. Ameoican, ar. likely to oome into vogu.
again, as the fashionable leaders of London and

Paris are taking preliminary steps to accustom

the eye to the inereasing rotundity. -Even “ow

some have their dimensions enlarged by the use

of crinoline and whalebone. Of coarse, it I»
ridioalous enough, bat who can «ay that a sea-

son or two hence will not witness the appear-
anoe of hooped dresses on Chestnut street f
Fashion seems powerful enough, in her eontnfi
over the ladies, to accompUeh any «’“l“ uon
which oaprioe or taste may dioUte. The sno-
oeßS here of the movement to mtrodnoe the old
fashion of wearing trsina le proof poaiUto or
thia It only needa. now for tho men to wear

•‘knee-breeoheoY and cocked hats to make ns

believe that the days of the old regime have
oome back again. Thera is one thing certain,

if hooped dresseß oome into general use, Chest-
nut street will have to be enlarged or tho prom-
en&de changed.

Paisa roa NawsrAraas.-Wehave received a

oircular, inviting competition for a premium of

twenty dollars for the boat specimen number of

an American newspaper, printed in the year

1864, having dne regard to ita typographical and

artistical appearance. The priae is to be award-

ed at the Connty Fair in Bomner county, Tenn.
Please publish the following extract

from a Circular of the ,®n« Inturma Compa-

ny, of Hartford, Conn :

Oso.E, Askold, Agt., 74, 4th st.
~ The condition of thiß offioe notwithstanding

the oonsiderablo losses of tho past two months,

is sound, tho oapitsl is whole, with a respoota-

ble surplus; tho Company donot owe a dollar to
anv bonk or other institution; with a large bal-

ance in cash at onr credit in Bank, and every
loss now outstanding will bo promptly paid at
maturity or before ; onr investments in bonds,

t _j mortgagee exceed Four Hundred and
rawy Thou,and Dollar., besides large balances

due and 1« the course of transmission from
Agents.” a|lt -

80

OrrioiAL Vots os lowA.-The. official vote of

this Stats shows that one Democrat and nns

Whig is eleoted to Congress, so that the delega-

tion stands the same as at theprevious Congress.

The Wfalgß, heretofore, hate been publishing
Mr. Clark as eleoted from second district; they

will now please oorrect.jiiiPi
ISP--4 **<*» «*VX*Q>V/ emMiMmsM,

mßßiSf&m#im
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Associate Law Judo* or Lakcastee Coustv.

-The Whigs of this federal stronghold have

nominated Joshua Wl Comly, of Montouroounty,

for that post. Mr. Comly run on the Supreme

Court tioket three years ago. He is a gent e-

man offine legil attainments, and will probably
be elected without opposition.

_ .cm & voting man, whose name is
Ootraq . Telegraph Offioe, this

alarming a-plooo of intelligonoo wag handed at
SSTtoin editor, and one of onr cotomporenos

issued an extra forthwith. It was a villainous
transaction, and ought to subject tho perpetra-
tor'to severe punishment. We understand the
„ r 0f the telegraph offioe is going to take
matter in hand, and it will bo likely to be a

matter to the joker.-Cfrorinnd rlaiaical-
er, 16th.

TWELFTH Ooiioeessiosal Disteict. -Hon.

Hendtioks-B'Wright, has been nominaUd from

thi* distriot. - His Whig opponent is Henry M.

Fuller, a very fine man, .barring his politics; but

as M«t Wright beat him »t the last election, we

hw no doubt;he oan do it again.

Tire Acqattlsl ot Young ChrlittWl*
Yonng Christian, tried at Lexington, Va., for

killing cadet Blaokburn, has been acquitted.
We have not seen the evidence, and, therefore,

an not aware on what ground ho was deolared

not guilty. The Potorsbnrgh Exprtt. says:
*«He was borne from the oonyt room by

orowds of his friends. The town was lllumina-
C musio introduced, and bonfires blazed in

werof the event. Col. Smith, of the Milita-
n IneUtote; was burnt in effigy, and evary de-

a«s!sS*sfiii
by nine lawyers, and among ‘“enomberwere
several of the most eminent members of the

Yiififti* t**-”

Fra* AT Bbukswick, Mo —The conflagration
.tBrans Jiok, Mo., oaused an aggragate iOa. of
iVnOWfoTwhiohthere are insoraneeoatnoimt-
? \n SSO 000 in various companies. Eighteen

H\n?& OuS ‘grocers1
;' *B#

JohnDoee, BernoaP Bnroswi oker newspaper;.

shops sad numerous
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Great Democratic Demonotratioa.
Outpouring of the masses^

“THE CONSTITUTION A*l> COUNTRY."
"

Philadelphia* 18.—9. P. M,

I have bat timh. for'a fe%words. Tbe'De-
mocracyare oat in their alight. Old ludepen-

dence Square is crowded to ita utmost capac.ty

Not less than twenty thousand Democrats are

assembled within its sacred walls, to uphold in

their might the constitution end onr country,

jIt ia the largest town meeting that has been held

in this city for ten years.- Ne«,J>efore bared

witnessed such sn outpouring ofthe

Addres.es were made from the four corners o

the square by eminent speakers, and the utmost

enthusiasm prevailed.
It was a glorious sight to see the thousand, ol

banners and lanterns , to listen to tbeoutbreak.
of-the assembled masses ; and hear the patr.ol.c

mnsio of over twenty different bauds.

Philadelphia county will E'« a m.jortty for

Bigler which will send a terror to the souls or
Whigism, Natieism, and Know Nothingism.

JamesB. Ludlow, Esq., Chairman ofthe Demo-

oratio Eiecntire Committee, called the meeting

to order, and moeed that Hon. John Robbins act

a , Chairman, wbioh being nnanimooaly agreed
to, the subjoined officers were elected :

JOHtl Marseille, 01,aa
Hrr BeoJ. Bosh, Wm. 0. Pat-

McDonough, Charles*" u h Clark,iriwilS Hague. O«US. Wfll-me, Thca
j.TlmmlOß- Aibton, Hrtipy Tbooroo, U*oi«l

H «*■ Th“‘“”'T’

Jcbn Rocffrtff.

J Murray Rush, Esq., then rose to introduce

he resolutions, r.nd in doing so spoke aubstan-
tiftlly as follows:

Fellow CiTiEEHs-Thfdoty has dctolted open
,0 Toa a Berios of resolutions, »o

"hich when Vh7ve road .hem, I shall uek your

?.“ng your iodulgence for a bn.'mark upon
Jhe omLioo which call, .hem forth I hass.er
been tho bahit of the people of the United States
“

toßim.«.nl., in public meeting, the return

ine anniversary of the greatest day In our na

"mil history ind the birthday of the illustrious
chief whose feme and rirtue hate been called
Si ..property of mankind." The Democracy
hat. added to thee, two great national feitlte

'

the cuni.er.ary of that which associate.
S, upon the B.h of January with the fame

and achiotements of the great Jankeon. Uith-
orto. no puhlio oelebratlouof the people has re-

called the createel citil cent in our nationalSltory Sffemation of the Federal Coneti.n-
nen It may be otherwise, but lam not aware

of the feet ■ and I rejoice that the groat Demo-
.Tatic party or tho Cooeolidated city ofPblladol-
phil! h« been the firat ot the two groat parties

~f the nation lo oomtnomorale it In a manner ap-
propriate to tho m ghty re.nlta which hato
,PFellow-c™lieoa, yon hat. asaembled to-night

in good old fashioned etyle. It la cheering to

patriotism to behold thjfls groat and enlbn.iarl.c
assemblage, oalltd to celebrate the formation.of
a Constitution withont which the history of the

tlotorie. of the mtolntioß wonU bate been wr.t-

ten wilh the earn, pen whioh recorded the hor
and bloodehed of domestin strife Toro lo

tho momenta!, history or that ora, and y»» fl “; '
that from tho period of peace, in 1.84, to the

,t‘h Of September, 17JB8. the cc.fodereey_ had
difficulties to surmount, which,

had been tried, teemed maaperable. Inbl.c
credit was Muted ; the poblio rcenue could not

collected ; the wheel, of goterument were ut-

most stopped ; the je.loue, of the diderec.
States of the old confederacy wu so great that

no national rarremmt, for any purpose coul l be

effected, and dually t.loodsh.d and clttl d.SMrd
showed themttlto. in the north. Already hui
one effort to call » contention at Annapolis, to
?o,m a constitution, failed; and otsu fore,go
—■i refused to enter into commercial rela-

tione with the State*. <m the ground that there
•at no national power to enforce ther. o, a tresty Society -a. on tho brink of

these circumstances, the grout anJ good
„f the land made one haul effort to arroet the
approeebing national oataslropbe. Another en-

ergetio call for a con.eat.on «astnad.,s£.Jarur
difficulties almost ineurmououble, within tha
wallt of old Independence Hall was teen a body

of patriou and statamaen presided
.mmoetat Washington.
from the month of May to September, 1
lh * ir "2 WUhSd«r.S“Mention sat. On.ho 17th ofSeptember
,h. Federal Constltntlon was giten to the world
u .. ltu retail of a spirit of amity, aad of that

mutual defeteoce and ctmeetston which the po-
litical necaaeltlea and the political situation ot the

Sutteareudertd iudi.peos.bl. " - From that mo-

ment until ile adoption by tha State, upea a

oDDOeitloD.the face of the naltou changed.‘C&2KsMarch, the hr..
n f(Unrv* Washington, « PrwdtOt Of th« U®l
. j Stftlet «u pronounced, and the »t»r of tbiii
git r.2uh“ P hrok. forth in brilliancy and

P°Peviow citiiens—The annit.re.ry of sac* a
<!».* Jcsertes * Joyotti ctlcbrniioo-J lit VJ year* ago to-day ainoa thU great cTcnl-

Powerful hate we become, and happy, and proa-
nerone and honored among the nations of the

Oarcommercial, manotactmnng “d »g-

-rlenltnral resource, hat. startled the political
.-■mist awakening great energy into the

economist, awake i
Uni<m

become the heme of the oppreased of foreign
gorcrum”'., and the pride of orer, lore.-of
®

..toe.sift.tmi frMdoD. The hone of in® op*
C°

d,d I uvrl Aye, would

make it ao. Soch hato they oter made tt,joffor-
inn the warm welcome and country to the for

kfim of every clima aod aeot who land vpon
Jnr ehoroe, and who usk for co-equal ottiiensbip

W
The

h
Democrac

byc°n not.r consent to proscribe
of ciUiens who are obedient to the

1-1/ it it fit in oolebrating the great etent.of
farmation of the Federal Constitution, that
should proclaim to oor political 0PP 0n'n“ in

• v ..I tft hm nliUktD. that wn do not forgot
foreign Wood were on-

ft* md In the war of oar independence ; that tha
wigantio iotebrct of Hamilton l.rgaly in.tru-
S'® s i (e. ftmenrinE* tho adoption of tho oou*

SES »nndtha’t a large .ourco

hate 'thought thhMHtle r.ti.w of <ho oircum-

m«o2 which marked the day wo oMebrat.
might bo nccep table to yon prohmhmy
mgthem for yonr adoption. Iwtllnow read tho

rM
The

t
foUowingare «rO of the principal resolu-

tion. The rest l hato not time to wr.te out nt

tfalß late' boar . , w hicb would pneludp pur
BLwiai, Th»t t''’ dOCK l

! or „ y pprtlroltr religious
fcllo»dU»n.of foreign tu™l *”'. '

h/xmPl+wn Qorprn-

*“Vr » &• beSTlntprepti, glory ana poF"

y&Msssra, in »»**»—

luLrutlon offt. ?«d«r«lStaUtrntlon of President FRANK-
th„

UN PIFROK b2ol”na thnt tho Prephlonl'p Pa-
tron lmow.tn pftlipppup <n tartgiattuaof Congropr for
UgWoorfjgprortlof >btMk. oM KnnpM,
thoformttkm o qlkf MAOIBTKATIC, UnbnU_wltnjee&SS s&«££-;i
“SKTU’SK*»*.“M‘“

Mont,of the ““‘“f.Su “Sonof OorornorWILLIAM
Retoloed, Tim U»* . »t>©n)b*Uoo, end we bail him

BIQLKK m—t* our
bearer in theappioachltig

-- undlrhlotl end .arrest

Bapport-
, t i ß ouj candidate for J wig® of the Supreme

JUxdvtd, Th«i» ve VTw>ai to th® people an up*
Court, Jiiani8. tMformenee of me
right nod P^ViSSSfliPre-judicial duties, “4 ability, that commends
»ct*r endprofe«fon*| “*

if bia ume alone eonetitated
our confidence wouia be suffleient to
therecommendetiou o

tb9 party.ccmman*thehwta ja«t,ontwodidaUforCaualJUsdvtd, That It .urlrng worth,B»atCommissioner, we u Qualified to perform the 1m-

v .ranWM.mUr M«dlcl»e.--Socl

w TA ' Yennlfog® bwsome, that it Is r®-
ebr*“f--^Jureforworm*- PunHi.. should
gmrdtd n» tbn only

At this poncon, pnrllcn-
'' I',l«trei.bi»o». nnd frequpn.ly f.UI

Urly, wlien wmM bp Fntcbfbl, nnd on tbp
among children, F>d« propping pymptomp Filch fptu

findnpppnrnncaof £„ mm
a, of ibplr

Mnfld(mtlhlt It only requires n

r
SibrJSi».’- * "rod ”“ d' ,ho,i“‘ “■ *"*

”ik*l,lrtoi„ gwcarefnl tout for Dr. M’W.Oplf
Putohnsorp FIU bn enr«»

All Vprml-

,srs:
OMipdA. AIPO ?jr, P»IP by VIKMINQ BROS),’

Sneoeeeor* to 3. Kidd.* Co,
. Bwnw

Ko Wood stmt.
aaplfcd«w

■-t r „

* r-

„ nrr— I »>• «■**«* HflMWfr ANDLOTOSe-Tbo* pmoM »>“

INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR ,wteh t0..-*, H-** 1 I ■ AW1"*.
,„»«[UKTOM dlsM»« wroughtby tbfa S ' th.etfin oelebrxtti tub ra“'“^

.wehenod th.puke mind from th.*P»toJ , ThB. m bMtliu. W>
.Vwtthwhfch't»num.r»Me dU.ppolotm.nl. tted thoroughly tericrilu oi<Uman

It toregxrd whntwre celled" petent medSdoex ,Itte «*

mod ihtMhSx
too much t'l nothing .hort of Mt of Bdaa Qrei&n, but inMtiMljr

hnrren-Btoinood «och rtpld reltaf to th. Itabl. Md
altm prepwmtloni, both to th" »*tur. of

.-n-t,,.. thoomnd. ofboth »m-who» Mrrou. «n- thelr tngr«li.M.eulth. mOTim in which they opmto

tHU WOTutterly proitrwte, mm. of whom wOThnl-ridden, twt»«L Itowe. th. womtorfnlawtoOT ettendlng
. mfirtlT tr**—4"? oTer Wrfie«, ‘Ti'S-r- '

. '
«n»W dr«k«a l*w*ttitntloD *ntl cn the highroad to tb«

A gentleman connected with the WesternR»iIro»«l**J»
0r... h.T. bn. restored, by two or three muree. of the 1 j b>Te »,p,ud.d for other poopl. during th.U«t thru.

v, robu.t health. Th. Agent In th.proobi uid
0T„ ga», for remodte. of IhU dmeripUon, Midbwr.

eedenoe. in bl.hM.dfc Midi,propped M-.U Unm‘to «■ tbuud .slogteMßiel.th.t gto..uchurUTß^lMtto
hthltthem The medicineonly regoirM fbet. to lufttolnit.

„ your AntidoteuldLotiow doefc Ido not reeot

LiUrnwho tor yewr. hod-..hum dußwlng from the won*
of their eyer hilling to cor. In..ingle iiutanc. Stony

eomoliction. of the peenliar difllcdlties te which toom»ny cured ln two or threw deye."

of'the boxlot euhiectthxeo been rellered in iemthMi one Antidote $d ■ Lotion 60 emit, pm hotU*. ;

month: OTttog or, n. ifb, ench.ntm.nt, *»>“»”£• In„ byVL ]Wlp,l>h,.ld« to H<,pitJ.

Jl^^, Swot rS3-5Sprleton for lb* Uni-
«D& **"■ *

toregoUrityerery inputted function. Mid in tn.ny in- MotJorh, wt.Ce-1. /S/5F82" ssr%srt*&sais, i} od, %by

oeriouinca,dy.pep.lo, IlrerdiOTK,or Miy other dUotder

th.t ImpMr. th. integrity of th.Tirile function. ■
Th. Oordi.l bt put up,highly concentre ted, In pint two

tie,. Price three dolter. pm bottlfc two tor to. dollOT, .lx
foTtwciy. doltori. C. H.RINQ, Proprietor,

1M Bro«dir»y, New York.
gold by DnMKbtto throughoutthe Duited Steteo,

md th* Weet Indie*.

TI.RMINO A BROS, No. S> Wood rtreet, Pittsburg
ShOBO. H. KRMSB. No.l«iWood etreet, do
J.P. PT.F.MTNQ. Allegheny Qty. -- • wPlo“w

yy. panUlookii—The well-known superiority Of

OWBBLM fit Inthe Garment, need* no comment«» fail

pert; it hubeenacknowledged by sll who harefttored Um

withtheir orders, thatthey bars nererbe« fitted withthe

seme ease end styWee by him. He begs to inform Us p*

irons end the public, that his stoek is now replete withthe

newest rtyles for costs, rests end pent*, suitable for the

“rTotsSson. - E. GRIBBLE,
Tailor end Pantaloon Maker,
340 LibertykU head of Weed.

«i-Liver Miiimi—Carter's Spanish Mixture,

„ .remedy toLlrer Disease, and the number of to«n«a-

ble arils omnected Kitha dHorguolied stale of lhat orsdn,

is unrivalled. - .. . .<

Hundreds of enrtlßeates, from lbs high-at sources, of

pernors llrlngln theoltr ofBiohmond, V.„ mbtht he sen

of cures ottoclef by Cutter's Spanish Mixture. We hare

onlyroom to refer to the extraordinary cure of Samuel L.

DrITU ,of the firm of M.h.r * Morrto, Booksel

Klrbmand, Va, rrho aaeenhed by Wobottlaeof OuiUCs

Soantsh Mixture, aft- r three years sulftrloj from diseored

im action on the blrod t. .onderful, better

“ban all the msdlrlno h. had arm taken, and cheerfully

r«eominc*d« it U» tit
| «

g«gM *d*«rUa*n»*x»t^

SPECIAL NOTICES.
e w^gomm«»a»tton.—Where**, u b*“

[Ty kffli' PV'<««d to ai that f tie the wish of »Urge end
the coraminxity, eetinjc In »n<ert

fhrtia*. hnmiLWatm wd prayer,' aa «* bu*W.

ss?4
Jrpeeialiy tortiy the Frop««of tESSmSCtthS, therefore*f* to gt*« public aollee, that TUOB«fA>
th*2l*td»yof September, laatant, U recommended by u
M» proper day, when the cttUenacf PiU*hui«b end.Ml*-

from el? worldly employment, ehoeW
npeir lo their Meeml plecee of wtweblp, and in the ful t
contrition of their heart*, make hombu confusionof tbui.

luppltot. tfw btairtn*<tf *4 *l*“(iKSr»S
Umber, A- D. IS&4, at oar iwpoetiTO office*, latiecUJ*. o
PltUbargb end VOLZ> * puWm^h.

WM. AT* Mh?orof Allegheny.

ln*t.,of Chplert, JOSKPU CUMUtf,
Br_ iced 61 n , , . - mliTa***l -ill t*. pu- TODAY. *1

DU UUruldeoc., No. 16 Str»»l*rry •Ucp. 8“’lh‘

»-U And liberty street', .nd proof* to theAl «h«T
C«m.t.rj. lb. friend* of Uu Temlly on reepertfully lo»i-

-on tb- IMb tint, 1-ROBKBT, »oofTbo*-
. Morrar. I y—»d » Mgelhe- II*«JE£»t !«!««•

it Mnric «r.rt*t*t,T”§*£'a ,
etc- io ilmll N». 17 Oottrtloa* jg MyiJte.X Tlw ftocia.
. n ftnilr TM>tl)«tHl. tntf » Ttifety «o4' ebnttdrtee *>f
frashnMoU kiv*jre provided. AdtrHwfea, to

Ladle* SO Geet.*&d
1 «lom il. Ticket* mey boobtoteod of fRdHK OABQO,»ijOfwJihrtmt; or« Wilkies

tadU tbe dotrroo the a*o*****®*"**^sSt2to»d« »atoe*i»«- j*-*to ehaeks ftvenjrtth.

ITW iBVEKTXI

CKAtID FBOPOSAIS »ai>S
,111. K.llroed Comp.nr. onm 6 PM. "
ikrtnbfit 4Lh fur the !•*»« of tb* t»try #of““/”*r

««••• U» Mfonophel.ri»"- •Wo** 0** tlnv
~ur<b For further Froot.tr*.,

ISAAC JOKES,
eor. Front «ed Eort itroWe.

por aASviS's*t*nl Bl*lu*

mil* aabecriWr, botln*!••»*» mm
1 Patent.**, and withperson* who were desiroaatoad

AuL -tor.cm pomtlii,Sf’.** • “,Sl ;
with other* who with to pmobM» *»eh rijht*, th?t »♦

a«nt to transact that Usd of basihes. w** aadi
h**determined to deroteU* *"

»h<i MnlM of thcae whottihj deffre to eioplpj siai.
PltiWrg *■«"»—to attend faithfully to_ ill mattera «»*•

to eoodaaw «? »*rrl»g ft.pobljc
°f * fa * °r ‘SJaTiutST

pftubnrgh,i;ngnaC3B»m4. •

rpnE qod«rri«M* U» on k*nd J*jJ?f;}jrSir£uL
■“&« ,siB£BrrtS&am _J K..MKlt«r«L_

"

Nonrnlßf O«od*. .'.

■t¥r# h»*«rew'Wrd mud bn** on bnnd * Itfg*aa«n»«i
W orst^nm^noeA^Coamifai

Blnrk UrtmWnw: yluck KogHjfe Cry»
lift frrarli HuHof; Moornins BOtJ»*U,

Ih» 841 k Wnrp AlpneM; £> "***•_.
I>, Wool DrUlnw; D° OolllTt,^
Do : I'®

.

mWOTATO,

' Pmssoaoa, Auguat 17th, 1864.
The safe*often here

Ynp,v Bitoo, wad here so heAtadon in reennjinewnn,
him, to*ll who may wiah toemploy *££*"*;
tleman of anaoubtod Integrity «U todneuj.
la whanexertions troy omj be pteeed.

ItotlUe B.Cnlr, Wr BcWjuoo, Jr., .
Wat. terlawr, Jr., John Graham,
W. 1L Denny, it.et>iM»*Qx,

*.Holmes **•*,

P.R. Friend,.
W. Lorstix, L.R. UTingiton. _ __

r>liv I'iull'KltX* rott Uom«. »llh
t , 1- *l.four rtomi, ftnitboi »tlle «ed felHr. Th« lot U

l.v n t-.X. >R»<xl Ml ««U> «»«, »**' O "°V .
„.

.10*1 iloMieJ Home, <m Wjll. «r~t, «ilh Lot 22 t'J
llcum,ob Etxtfc «u»ot, «iU> lot 2T feet fi»ot*j

li>i iWi*. to»n _ , .

A U>r*tf *u«7 D*«Uiac Bow, oa H«pJ
h-vt-

Thw (Tfxi Uoaw, on Tttnl Hxmt, new *«d. b*»M»
IQMIT oUxr* La ruSoOH •«*» «• «’T »™»-

« yira**•» »Oo«»S r*m,or BuTMtngTot, lb# *U« tr-
U «F,IW t- *« H-l *“■£' “KjfnKßT * *», .
t 9 UO Third atrrrt.

<»-==» fltrtfnge j>«T«l»pe»ie'n»*—Bdentttc
daily to

nwreb tfprogress is onward; personsBild, or
will be tlLsed to learn that science end tongresearch CQi-

E££ha*w bright before the pobUe tb*
of the are, In the articia ofKMKBSON'B AMffiUCASf HAD
pvATnEiATIVU aaarecare tar BaUoeas and to prest*o
u.u tnmfelting. Bee einralar to be bad of ibe Ajjaau

ririK CulljutiNlia. Wie» |lji to Urgo ttoto frcl“
f,V c. *. JttoHlUi * 00, Wojtttiott,

3
.« Soßttlot Old.

V«r ttlc to Fltltoßigi) to the Utovtogtaotuet:—
Itoaillra, n U?^C,U °’ ' '
K. B.Sriicn, 0- IL Keyeer,
#oe»MoMer;- . "•»

J.'H. CasseL
Jllto\e*p rffy.—£. A. Beckham, Prawly 4 Mean#, J

f jofcgg. Smith

»YouSNiW SOUIOMUAOAS * AMI hm Jet r.

M MiT.-d > l.rfe of tt. .bore goal-, to »*

q*y Miiit tkc ettentk® of U>*«*“»"*A®l HM"” 1
fTOrmlljr. .

«v arsa«ssj.f
"W-V „ m ,.UN-t fcXTifcKHS’

H. JD. KtNO, Pwritet; JEW
UK! U MARSflJOl,Beef«Ur7. . .j-, . Vfi

(Hies: 94~ mart- Srtd,t*t***» ifar*rt
l£nr«« HULL u»tl CARGOBifiiJ, on th# OUoudlUßffc•

ItppiRtrcrs tod aTboUrte*.

fes^tC&££f*£fcS£*
tio*»&d r ~

WMIT *RKI>—W bag* aca.s bbU Tteutfcy Seadjuit

■L^r"rt ,D 4 * kictusdso*.
bbU|>ct«» y»«cbß«rßwtTi4bM»>rwM^

fur b*U tj Esoimi * jucaAßPaoa.

IH) UCT—TtMtm Boot at * (nod »«WDf !*•••. <*>

[ Baa Mmt; t»* pMbn, ***** jSSv

saaotbtfel '

H.D.lQn*. Wia.l*da*«Jr^
WilliamBuabft iamwl 11. Cmr,

Bobertl>scp>Jr.» i^H3SIS01,
iMcH.fMaook, ■---

&Harlmasb> *«£•««*«• '
w* lt*tß,sr*^ln

atipuT10"8 ”' ' <*SDuA’B COU»(*> 'LirT

Classical anu matbmaticajl DBPAKTMKN’r.—
Qoutj Wrf tem«fir wSon Of 30 &J

tb* bklf *#«k>o. Itt .•■ •. _ . n
RrjalsT lUjr CUM In Latin Qrwk,

to IX A. M.wU 2to4.P,U.s». **V>J,m *B** 1 "
•m*tk»,7 to «, P- U.,fW. frrtich mod Oermiin,« to IXA-
M , uMi f to *, ud T «»«. P. H-, ®y* l*
ttmthemnttes: 4 to0. P. Mi ® to

A M $lO No palwor • npnw •will I* P?*™~ to »**»*

UU.d.r«o>mtof o<Mtroji»*».p. HATPIN, a. M , PnpetpM.
*1 !mlskk

A LARGE LOT fOR SALE.
m, LOT OF nKAn.SQ.QH tb*rliar Wak, la Birmiina*m,A sts b+bj wotat, »n* iwwiribyfc«s**•*•»;•**

on re£k>Mble Unxu- It b
oavetiM vorfcß,ukLmi«t*l oUmb suuititetaring. e*l
ltonraenu. ÜbiTUrM«t«d
Birmidsbftß ft* minnfthrtariat PWta* • ®U* P«*«cV

d*“ * I“m " b
a
rmTiL^™:-bi*i«o»>,.;

Foartli itmL ibw Httitocg%AYAH!) TAYLOR'S SK*T BOOK, lor W* -

* CO.’S. No. 32 godtb&eld etreat - • „

A Journey to Ceofral Africa, or UT*
Egypt to the N'egro Kingdom* of the White OT* - by Bay-

uid.W
«*» >« *•

World; a corn!: ocrel: by Theodor*Book.
llenotfi Dell: by a PwcHler. ,
CaptainCaaot, or Twenty Tear* of ad-African Slaver.,
Perjw-ople*: by Dr. William Edgar.
TheHome m the Valley: by Ur*. CaUea.
If you want any Book* ;

If youwant Vagaalae*:
If you want cheap Publication*;
If youwant Standard Work*;

„

ifr*> -«t <■>«, <i»t h ioo,
Vo. 3SBalthiaM etreel.

jy26
a<Kic».—lha

Sm, o»tb* iau»
lMt- bJ mut"*l“““Wnht, MAESniXitCO-

PitUbnrgh, Jiux3Btb> lBM» ..

Copartnarvliip* .
rts TJNDBBaiGJISD •stewl . J**2.°£P'£s22r sp

oncUr tho nan* a»d rtyVoTORAPF, ■BJtgNgTT
Co. fbrtt* uiaperiTof * £

ttoWoa Wa* Mm, Sooth Pttttogh. 000, «pr~,au
"t**’tmt- MW/ititrasaM,

7A& J. BKTNKTT,
...JOO»«&A?F.

Plttabor^h.Jmf3»U,lB>4 jTfctf- ~

_ __.

Vfxw SUPPLY orBOOKS.—Perieeopks; by Dr. William
Elder.

Fashion and Famine. w-

Off HindTaking*, and Crajon Sketches: by George « •

Onr IloßeTmonn aud other CctntcalUiee, Croai Punch.
Home fbr All,or a New Mode of Building.
Hydropathic Cook Book.

„ v,, „

N«1 Musgrare, or the Meet Unfortunate Man in tbo
World.

Freak* of Fortune: by J. B Jonw.
Alice Seymour; a new noTd tby Mrs. ? WJ-. . .

Urn, **

",*,19■ 15 Fifth itTCTt. ant BUHat

PITTSBURGH
lift. Tin wsA Kstisß &nnw

'OFFICE 66 FIFTH STMKETU
HAROIIC HALL* PITMEDBOB, PA.aawaw

& IIOQMr prwtlgTl t.

TiAYARD TATLOR’3 URRAT BOOK-J C.o-
Jt> tnd Africa, or Life m<i Land«*pea from Igypt-to th*

K.lo*dametrf the White Nile. .
. _ , ,vKSe Comedian*, or Oil Day* Inthe OldDominion,

from tho MBS of a EffingUm, Em.
babel Cerroltdta: by KenelUr Glen*.
Pert 4,Cbeml»try of Common Life.
Ju.tr«.i.rf.nJ for
•eolS No. 7fi Fourth street

PUKM SPICKS AND MUSTARD-
-100 boxes pare Hasten):
M doxeo 1 lb qepß Mo*teX'i •
60 do do do;

100 do % do do;
lid boxes pure Fepper;
30 do do Allspice;
30 do do Clotes; ttumfretured si the Hope

Mill*, end warranted pure,by *• R DRAVO,
wplß No. 1Diamond

rpiUMUisas'—A. h. MABON *

£ a (rood assortment of new etylea of Jail nnd Winter
Dm* Cloak and MantillaTrimming*.

New style fancy HathTrimming;
Do do Velvet do;
Do do Kiblwn do;
Do do Oaloon do;

Yat.nl Frlogss; Vol.ot Button.;
Kncliah do; Clo»l Fulnnln*.;
Tan.nl do; llrit Plan-

ciwohs-* do. “saffsasgASr' "*•

2M lib*rty

IIKJiSU MUSHROOMS—Put np la. tin<am,•“"■g®
< ».UM, . wmombl. Mtlcl.

»rt.™»l»« W'gjfg ootLTNi
U^ilTsoiss=asSirju«

Bouawoi toJ.Kidd AOs-
No. 60 Woo*»tr—t.

ARItY'S TILICOMIXROIIB-4 pose on band and IB nla by tyenl67 TIMM BEOS.

i°lt SbOAM -
T INBBKD OJL-100 »>• J«« MC”’f L jtfl sa'BlS.I 1

tMaEDTiTruxxv-w e»«»w‘ "‘jggggfJSffi!
Vi Mt>l6

pO»FKB-l<>o M* pMm» Hto; b
V_„ 15 1 A MOORHEAD.

XT O. SUGA»-aT DMI gpoa ftir tt* 0. fiugw,on oon-

JN • ilgnment, end fc* *•!* 7 KIMQ * MOOBtUAJ),
wpl6 • .

riiEAs— ioo hfchww B,m
1 »4 Bl«t *.», 1=*“• “^g^AoQBmubcdlS
- itnaaall * HoblMOn'*,l2

mp36
“d bkm «

iriNKl) SUOABS-Powami, Cnubld,
.V* Sagm,*■*»• -” 1 MnnRHgAP.

auio . ,n .4'

INDOW GLAJiB—IOO tOXM 9xlB, 10xl« *»I IWJ

„Pi^ll,*o "*“lfcr “l*S»o am66»hbai».

S-BPTKBBKE NOUBKtt Of JSOgAMjJg-Jjgjg"
for ttJe *t20 bj- BAHT. * f

*u2S J

nTO U>AH-*1W»», on now.

vS&n****

■W—'-i- >' *

: *V.;.
' S.

-0.•.

Coaius A. Oeuox, BecrtUrj.
Thb Company mate aTorr to i.r

oonaeoted withLTTC KEKS. ■ _■

AMo. acalMt Halland CuxoßUktfi&fboSSSTan* M*i izborallJ-

poOdM iWMd at th* to«a«t tiW oonafoUnttoLaafotj
toallpartk*.

JUDMB.BMD, *iSESI. i '•

WUUaa PttlUpa. AlexanderB»m07*
John Beett, J>bh# FijOlwrton,
jsfiASsr^ssiisSr... - ■ssagssfi*-^
Goorge B.BeMM» HJraiaStowe, Bearer.
ny2fclj

VIfMUCB'I iMWttIMfGS^c«i»»>ny «fth» City of Pltttbnrgh.
J. K. MOORHXAD, Fwlitot-ROBERT JIiSSHTx l^a'*'

Isiut inteitrutl ud MAiiiii RISKS ofall
Uftda. Oftea:Jtfc.t»Watar^nHi

J.K.Moori»»d, ■ -W.l^AnJtaon,

O.U.Pvilttß, WUlbafloUla(V9oif
JL B.Eobert*, iS^IS^L^40*

rv—r r. ™ jUMHIT *tx*et, Pitts*O?vb«k WbolaMta Dsuler in lANC?
AND STAPLk VABXJ6TY AND.DRYGOQDiuffcrsto dty
anil country Min »Urpi *nd »eUImMiAM «*

Goodr tf Kntsrn botW» »nd mbm pzkM, tbak Wins
fight, time nni carpwn—. ' J*3??

.y^ypt T Qt O- Il— of wiwUnr.|L^ Flftix*t*»tM*lVJrii»
ftnwmaa ToMdoyowmaf.
mhaaotiii XsfcUMZST, No. ST—Moet* test uadtiiird

Fridayof eachmonth.

S>Tfc. L. Senses, Beared, between Wood *p4M»tv*
fauftd J.Rtrp, Nortb-eot corner of ttnmond, Ailo*

cfceo; «tj7«• the nttendlsg PhreWene totb* nbom Instl*
tnticn.'fbr theflirt qnsrUfoflSM;'

.
.

„Sppficrtton. far ayominkm Mjto
horn rt thrfroffices. or nttbe Ro*&ml***&*&?•*

Recent tMofvddentsltn}m7*r«TeeeiTedrtiJlb«qr»,
withont form. SSL
n-==» HMleu—n» JOCEKKYiUEJ TAILOXB K

b‘^Ummd
'- o.w.;Bmi,tete).

acteHTIONJ S.L &—Yoa inhereby eottted JtoKSdSAraov7»«a KOniATB, VKDNt*SSs «sd wtaftSSs*!* '"“WISm"*nest umtj eon*I***®“" -P. KAKK,
• . . ■ neorcttty promt. ,

«n«Mit liODGK, I. O. O. F.^Th«

v.intlil*tad Ohißp CoftlW«Tlnftrlala.
rTTfriornr-youß acres orsuperiorcoal, tad on*
I son of Qround on tha Monongthris ri?«,»rttort dU-

abor# Moßoagahri* 015fWtOTwtta Btfrtyd, Can,
C*rtt,and otter oeeentrySxttaeMn food ofifrtireatrj-
ln£ on the Coal barium oa an extenriranil,tad tlto*
rr*e um of tbe landingat tbs rile* lor boats, ie. Tbs rein
cf Goal Ufire Int Ihla, tad of a- Terr Nfokt fillip.
For Anther PtrUtnltn apply to JLP. JOKES,AH»«OL»t
Ltw» No. lttlsudiB*W,<g toTHOMAS MINBtiJo.
186 Wrrtstreet, PHttbargh. . -, —P**6*

A*"ohmap rmwlittnr Tf TH*fSdmtAi Orchard SrafiriftvTlM.loadJftt
weu, it weUwtteraMad offEiquality; tffaittoTmUa.
from Famiogtoa, Ye* near the wed JsjdJpfto Brocetan.
prioe$1,400,in easy payments. ‘

.4
_

t •
Alto,a Farmributtme mile from Broeetoa, cntbeMbr^

Itatinm tm*,»d«*rea, goodlmww
meats, plenty of eotl tad lh-—*""*< ud oae of the best
rain fcw.h, the nrijbtirtr-" Mnitf tan*reason*;Sr ROOTHRERTASOM.
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ISSSSSafiUK
pttto,w*»T«rti tadßoShn,«* Hi1??, Sfiaagte
please ail. Ortat c*f* fens been tm M mmmpw
choicest goods, alt of which he warranto.,. ;

He also eooTfawtonuati&ctore, utm*mot+»°g
acriptlone o! BooU and Shoes. and fro*iM IhOf W*nOUa
of creec twenty.jpar* la bari&eef te4M> dtyf Pw*i
» aa Aetont guMttßeethat ibcm who foror Mb wiUi fMf
iiet*oiio*owlßhe«fty d*»ltwnir. • ', **T*2.■gtWArrWy -~ 1 -•M at tua newi»nrO»*»M*W-

. XOLLIN3 &,

HO;tt MAM&BI-aTfZtT,
cmiitkntly neoiTlßd fwb

Winter F*»cj .Dmaad duple DMf JJff
Id MTedftUly call Ike attentionat tba Dadd* tow*®

r~hewS ot elaklend ««M nuke, »ienoiiMerinoee.W*>lT
phm. KulaUdeiUn, Una.!Ss«r7*crAlK,af<>U >l°rk of Ponuttfca, WK.ha.Md

'?t^ <aISSiS 4 M'KM,BmKr. (D?Ttcn/* -old .Uni,)
\

V go, C» JtoMUWk
L&OKBBA&Y, WILDCIUUtHT
Btss, wmrrraU* pm, ifc* bwt *ntUota CboV

-«***«l. by tU. g»ltoD or bottta, .

No. IST liberty ttrmL-

buNKFliuitr fim/ill Bus—»•

tfcmlM tmfiu-lot yggUnw. jt*»

..•damkamsMr, mil from
inllitlov srlcd. •

• '»-1» H« jWKO • w.|p
Citr Bom. gmiihfMd m~t.

%jIABOQAMV WAKtev,.
.M. tal** <cr«U.

totmß t
aSSLB TO* WASH STANDS—Viriow pcttarMriji

T, B. YODKQ * CO.
m~“* ' . For M««, . a.. . .• •
l -nSirfARM, on
\ well immoral, ana only rix mile* from tha city.AuJ, i gSS U I/*vn«r *• bend of fed-
ral street, Allegheny; It is offer*^0 *-

lU .£•
l bare »*rlolal register, with*£ JbUk
lumber of form*, CuontrySeats, flo«e •Baldtt.THMb

be giren toaky who wbhto yacbase ?%**nJf\~»eriwC it. ». “»S)Si%QSe|r
75 Fourth rteaet-

tJMBKUimsHlta.-*. MASOH tLV. »lU.t!«ri..10.
L.«n«Pfnw,«-nbw and relendM lot of ?

Book ad Cambric Cjdtaw add
no do .do ChanteCtesand Bim;

CambricJUding Smtm «wl Habte;
FlooodsKs Edging* and Inatrtloc*; ®W

flwM LlnenHandfcercfiiefe; Ltfttojd®*
Embnddend linen Cambric do; a larg* Maofetmedt««•

nT y deritnUe flyifrUto Embroideries.
T'tyTk* WINK TlLA&.—Just repaired Mt the carf? °*

Hi sixth and Wood rtrett**,a smeltlot of «eWMrtWlo*
,«vder Tern,atxoogbat ofvary delicate flavor. AUo,«ttttt-

suppW of the AttestOolong-Tea, whtt hxsbetaa giroa
*o nodi ftisfaetton. Loren of flue Ties- wW tern*
ibove all that can tederiresl. Price of either |LW pit **-

A full wsortmeatof lower gndes, UomVi'A«**» ®fc _

mpu . w. a. yc«WL
MBtUMM—A good itW# »««& fl

r for 63H cent*,-at
«*»!& a- a. MAaoajtqya.

To gtM Dealers* • -' _ ■/_
rTlgB roboerlbof toMmhrad ao»,and moMiig to orter,
1.600pair JftMMli Hcrcero Borttfiu;JU9 Uo«M*to-

not; aqodo Goatacd IkoU; 100 do OoilWi.*3T ;

Ladi«;T,ooo do ciilKtray'a IuliKrfßootaanJOaltOT, Omßm>»“9E*sf£3Sss£!i ?
gni RrMini. for wi«", vUch tui oflcn tioUw*tftWilW;<£J2Etw ina.dtj, fn **>[**oi

“•gSt-h. . TgoatAH a. ;
“ ' 11

' ’ lion 6»04«*.; -'S'-/'*

E n BT¥op.BUyi, k—Wiflaiwrt. mmt ttotTHMjjfe
»

*bccalind of ftocj Uood*, Cki»vW«rJ,
ioeuoof Wm- M’Ctoay.fcei-GolMr- TbojiyUwi—aor
is rtqoMtrJ to-coma/cmod, plan lCTt««ir.l»>«*»««»■>. - f

•- f
.. . -'• • \ • -:•?• V*, l-
riinoft* »ho wntßofr*» QoUdog w»«lddo Will to<M> *
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affl’ilT«r^l«l£ On &*»».«*«?•• *•«“*• |
for jbgwtaggc<«*. ... .-

•' - - -- ■• • *

S *.CO, M-goqnh 5
bawMfcWei tha*bj\e. The/h*re*l» rtedred lfi». lifc- j

- |

l/tmn BecxeoUons on WscbOinJe*! |

lifeof John Chitftortom: ctal f
- «f Portia*, or tt».UWory_-of j

t

Alloe»Booksreceivedm«ooMiJM»*-gy --

W- «
• yo.76 Fourthstreet- <.

i-rjie&K C JLQL b&reTeceiTod a bMßtltal uwrtmnt;
h.rfgtißtf «nd figured til wool DtlijiMt. JUMr»

.Mjttlnsl-PisreMa: miiiSTfc
spectrally soUdl vcall from, thal*diet • - gplM

jiMtt'Wiwrr

10 tool Pe*il*fh.
bto Mnkwrt, togaKo.~a

ftOMbbU « **

ZB bbla Shad; ,
80fcratt£fiad;'

- • 60-bbU ItaetaJwJ, madfaatt:
Whfbblr «-
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10)bbb Hydrmlk Oea*a(;
SOboiMPalmEesp;
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„ 1M<* / • 37#i»H
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mnn?Mtai«; ibex bi <Bwi4it w»ty mi
• •■•••-• _wp« ?
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mpt R, B. MUdatt k CO,
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E.°^” &ÜBB *OO,
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VI**** 1**** ¥l«iri.or \ '‘JpTlliror&XO* 6bSift »nd-t«a4:rby Wm. BUroaefc .i...-
.£ 2i»l Ibtrn:jg,J.g. J .

Jones, tiubor of Will Western Soenefc. . mV .a %

Fern Lente«: by Fnnnj*«n; M CTpJff» t;
. f

Urtar Agnei,or Vy^ X
ieefti&ot ou Satthys by &*m* taro* ?

iSr”~r - ifa.ro *&«*,?«»*• S
IJIAKXIiUi. ULI&IUCta |
tf com*of Omit ud KiftlLsMßtt, taon 1

'oJand x*Uow way quality; U'taa*na»»
.wrtmoVof Blankets, mU-wool and of .tyyjupgiCTjwikey
efeaebaieod unblemeked Bbeettoga, I
»id*iilriahjournoLinen-Sheeting •- *sxL tfantlng L*?g, t

ben»nlaullhmenP&cfaaca. bj tMA -IBfWi
oe soM at New York wholesale prie**. ; i
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;IT jo«wtatsUglo oopie»; -;„ ; ' v .’l !
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Iftoow»i* tie* wo*k*»a toonttpotufiaod.* /•■ L *r.* r
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If ?oa««J»tnytthu;«mt»7 f
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And for Ml* ty . ' 1- ' £

1 Bepl • -.. 1
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. «?! > BAILEY A-KEESHATTr'

MEDICO'S CHE6TB—lk***« k«ul fr*Medtehn(Erects er*rofl«r«i 4n FUWmrgh, cultaM*
for Ftmilks, Phyrfcto*.Bt**»bo*U,.The** j
loss CbMtvttaUdQ *r*U to c*U-»nd p* t
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